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OPENED nitO IN COL'RT ROOT.U&CLG RGMUS'S A 5trong Protest Against the bull
Fight.

I.ut week Tbe Journal published

g

Local Items oi Interest j

life, and a faithful member of the
Methodist church. Many friends
regret that this good old man has

wed out. Funeral service were
eS,sn account of a bull fight given in

Pern in honor of the American6 conducted at the McLarty ceme-

tery, two sides east of town, by
lv. J. A. Bnrrut and Be v. M. D.

navy. Mr. Geo. T. Angell ot Bos

Desperado Convicted of Arson Kill-

ed Officer and Wounded Others.
Tn tUal. lad .t.. Sad

Found guilty of a charge of ar-

son, Henry K. McIKtnald, in the
Circuit tVurt room today, shot aud
killed Chief of Detectives William
K. Dwyer, seriously wounded three
other officers and a bystander, aud
was himself seriously wouuded.

tou, the publisher of "Our Dumb
Animals,'' expresses some vigorous L. Preslar. Mr. Dees leaves oue

son, Mr. J. T. Dees, aud threePRJCE views on this subject He says:
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Vandle ofAPRIL

Hereafter general visitors will be
admitted to tbe county home only
on Tuesdays and Thursdays: the
first day tor white people and the
last for colored. The visiting hours
will be from two to four.

Mr. A. W. Boweuof Waldo, Fla..
aud Miss Flora Shumau were mar-
ried by Esq. M. I. Flow Wednes-

day afternoon, at the residence of

lO "We see by our anoruing papers
that Dearly all the officers of our
fleet, witbsomefivetbousaod Amer

MacDonald had leen tried for dy ican sailors, had the pleasure of

t henter, 8. v., Mrs, John Mctiuirt
of Chesterfield couuty, S. C, aud
Miss Sallie liees. His wife died
several years ago.

Roosevelt Says the Railroads flust

namiting stores aud a church in witnessing this Lima bnll fight, the fSauford last year.

(live Equal Accommodations to

officers occupying what tbey con-

sidered to be seats of honor, though
to our mind they were seats of dis-

honor aud disgrace both to them

As soon as the jury reported its
verdict, MacDonald got up, drew a
revolver aud Bred at PnWcuting
Attorney James A. Cooer, Jr., but
missed because Coojier tipped his

selves aud our uation. Tbe bands
played "Hail Columbia" aud "Tbe
Star Spangled Banner." Tbe first
matador was tossed by a bull on ts

tbe bride s father, Mr. C. A. Shu
man, in west Mouroe township.

The following list takers were
appointed for the different town-

ships by the county roiuuiissiimers
last week: B. F. Parker, taues
Creek; L A. Helms, Buford; Henry
McWborter, Jackson; K. B. Cuth
bertaon, Sandy Kidge; W. D. Haw-field- ,

Vance; J. M. (iuin. Goose

chair over hack wards.
contiuued firing at the oflicers seat

horns and thrown out of any fured around the counsel table. De-

tective Dwyer fell dead at the third

Colored Folks.
The President has written a let-

ter to the Attorney Geueral, in-

structing him to proceed against
the railroads iu the South that do
not furuish equal sccoiu modal ions
for negroes iu the "jim crow" cars
that they do in coaches provided
for whites.

The President's letter in part fol
lows: "It apieara that the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga aud St Louis
railway has not complied with tbe

ther service. Tbe second matador
shot I'ohcriuen aud deputy sher-
iffs in the court room drew revol

was gored in his throat aud will
prottably die. Nothing is said about Baking Powder

LLI.I til SMIvers aud opened fire on MacDouald,
Creek; J.8. Smith, New Salem; T.
C. (iriftiu, Marshville; It K. Evans,

how many horses were gored by the
Tka snfr Pilimr ..j.who returned the fire. Before the

convicted man fell with half a doz- -
Monroe.

Chesterfield Advertiser: "Dr. W.

various bulls. But we have a let-

ter in our morniug's paper from a
youug Boston man who has just
seen a bull fight iu Mexico, iu which

witfc Kojal firape Cream of Tartar ffr
niSff ft frrtrtl rfue wfr ,

eu bullets in his body, he bad shot
Harvey V. Jones, superintendent aavan jt(W

order of the interstate commerce
commission to furnish the same fa-

cilities to colored passeugers pay

J. Perry was taken quite sick Fri-

day uight aud Dr. Waunamaker of
Chersw was called iu, who diag

of police, iu the side; lepiity Hher he tells how a bull drove one of its
Insures healthful nnsfiff Ira Welliuau, in the side; Kyi long borus into a horse's belly aud

tbe blood came out in a big stream, ing first class fare that are furnishvester Doyle, court bailiff, iu the nosed bis disease as apciidif itis.
Accordingly Dr. Perry left Satur delicious food for everyleg, and a bystander in the side. aud adds that when the burses sre

The jurors jumped to their feet at iiume every dayday sfternoou for Columbia to un-

dergo au oeratiou. Mrs. Perry
accompauied bitu. The doctor's

the first shot

ed to white passengers. From time
to time various complaints have
becu made to me by reputable col
ored people to the effect tbat the
accommodations furuished are til

thy and inadequate, compared to
the same accommodations furuish

Judge-J- . T. Walker, one of the StieguriijMtiwitgmst

not killed, their wounds sre sewed
up, and when in condition are seut
iuto tbe bull ring again.

"At the New Orleans exposition
which we attended many years ago,
tbe Governor of tbe State, in re

many fneuds are glad to know heattorneys, tried to stop MacDouald, tiui aid phospbteef lime
A Farmer's View on Advertising. stood the operation well and is dobut be only biudered the olbcers,

who were afraid of hitting him ing nieely."
Wadesboro Messenger and Intel

ed to whites. In this particular case'If mail order houses get 91,000 when they shot at MacDonald. sponse to our request, promptly where a railway bas neglected toout of the couuty each month, that Judge Cranee, who presided at the sent an order that no exhibition of
comply w ith au order of tbe comtsdongs to the home mercbauta, the bull fighting should be allowed in

ligencer: "Mr. Larry Mcliendon
having finished the course at the
A. and M. College, has returned
home and gone to work ou his fath

trial, ran to the rail of the jury box
and spectators rushed out iu con-

fusion. Persons in offices below the

Populists Name Ticket.
For President on the Populist

.New Orleans, aud so the great mission, it is important that com

pliauce with this order be immedi-

ately obtained. I suggest that you
proceed to enforce the order by in

ticket, Thomas Watson of Georgia;er's place ou Gould's Fork. Mr.
building which was prepared for
the bull fights was closed aud tbe
bulls aud bull fighters were sent
back to Mexico without a single
performance.

court room heard the shots aud
rushed towards the uper tloor only
to collide with the people leaving
the court room.

junction proceedings uuless iu your
judgment some other course is pref

McLeiidou, who is an exceptionally
bright young man, has decided to
make farming bis life work. Iiy

for Uee Presuhjut, Samuel Wil-
liams of Indiana. That is tbe ticket
put out by the remuaut of the Pop
ulist party at its convention in St.
Louis last week. There were two

erable.MacDonald was finally overwhel "Tbe admiral In command of our

Found After Four flonths.
Ieceinber 4th W. A. Vollers, a

Wilmington grocer who was weak
meutally, disappeared, leaving his
wife and two childreu. Nothing
was heard of him until Saturday,
April 4th, four mouths to the day
si uee be disupeared, wheu his
body was found Hosting at the con-

tinence of the Brunswick aud Cape
Fear rivers. It was partly decom-

posed, but could be ideutilied. It
is supposed that he waudered off
in the swamps just before a snow
aud sleet storm iu December, was

med by officers aud taken to a bus Aycock on lcal Self Government

fault is with the merchants them
selves. These houses advertise and
give us prices ou everything. They
tell us what they have aud what
they want for it Of course we get
soaked once iu awhile. Then we
can try some other bouse. Most of
the home merchants who advertise
don't iiiote prices. Tbey neglect
to tell us what we waut to know
the prices. Of course we ran go to
the store and ask, but you all know
how it is one does not kuow so
well what he wants to buy when be
is at home. And here is where the
mail order houses make their hit

the way it was he, and not bis
brother Leuox, as stated in these
columns last week, who wou the

fleet could, with a few pleasaut
words, have saved the disgrace topital. It is said that MacDonald Iu his streech at Wilmington on stormy sessions, in which the Ne-

braska aud Minnesota delegations
strove mightily to postpone nomiour natiou at Lima and done much prohibition Thursday, Governorpri.e (a disc barrow) in a recent

towards atoppiug bull fights in debate at the A. and M." Aycock, answering the argument

aud the other wouuded nieu will
recover. The events which culmi-
nated so tragically hud their origin
in dynamiting outrages that de

nation until after the Democratic
that the present law is an iufriuge- -

convention, so that the Pops couldDr. J. H. Williamson of Itich meut upon local self government nominate Bryau if be were defeatmoud county has been indicted by

South America. But we suppose
this bull fight at Lima, as was the
Sunday bull fight which theotticers
of the Maine attended in Havana
the day before that vessel was

said that the people down there ed by the Democratic delegates.
stroyed the Methodist church and
the general stores of Shickle &

Johnson and J. W. lUv.se of Kan-
were not always so seusitive aboutthe Kockitigham grand jury for

selling bliud tiger whiskey. He is railing, the two delegations uamed ftw.eu in the marshes, and when
their local self government It was bolted the couveutiou.nearly SO years old and for manyThey send their advertising matter ford, ou the uigbt of February 21, not a long w hile ago when he was Government ownership of rail

the spring freshets came the Ixsly
was washed out. Hecarried t2,(HH)
iu the Woodmen of the World.

years has occupied a prominentl!H) . Henry MacDonald aud James
blowu up, is a part of the damnable
militarism which is the curse of the
world both for human beings aud
horses.

Scaulon were arrested the uext roads was oue plank iu the new

platform.

a much younger mau tbat a tele-

gram came to him one day to shoul-
der his ritle and go down to Wil

position in the church. He is also
very wealthy, his estate being esti-

mated at 100,000. It is said that

into our homes, aud we read it
when we haven't anything else
to do.

"Bight here is where the home
merchants fall down. If they talk

day, charged with the crimes. Iu A Common Mistake.
Governor Joseph K.Toole of Monformer trial the jury disagreed. Iu the great domiuions of China mington to help overthrow local Many women mistake kiduey aud bladthe doctor has been engaged iu the tana has resigned, and has been sucno bull light was ever seen, and

cd their business to us in our homes
Scanloo has not yet been tried.

Troubles thst the Congressman's
ceed by Edwin Norvis, lieutenant- -

der troubles for some irregularity pe-

culiar to the sex. Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy corrects irregularities sod makes
wlieu we proposed to our minister illicit sale of whiskey several years.

It is also alleged against him that

self government, He declared that
saloon dominatiou of government
was fully as bad as negro domina
tion against which the people rose

the same as the mail order houses to China, at Paris, to advocate the
he sold to his teuauts aud others adun Brought him.do, the people would be iu to see formation of a Chinese society for

governor. Toole is in bad health,
and must go to another climate, but
as the constitution says no elective
ollicial can be out of the state for

WsHhltuttun l Charlotte ntwrrver.
the preveution of cruelty to ani up iu their might in 1S!H. He badrather iuferior article of sowpaw at

1 . 7 a quart

women well. Miss Carrie Harden, How-

ling Gieeu, Ky., writes: "I sutfered
much pain from kidney and bladder
trouble until 1 started to use Foley's

The Pennies in the Box.

Mr. Huso Schonberg, t mail car-

rier of Wilton, Wis., has had the fol-

lowing verses printed on curds and
presented to his patron j.

I'm I'ncle Sam's most favorvd pet,
I'm hearty ami I'm halt';

I've nothing in the world to do
But glide round with tht mail;

But one thine almost breaks my heart.
And my nervous system shocks.

It's the everlasting pennies
That I'm fiahing from the Iwx.

I carry atumpa and enveiie,
Andpostal cards and such;

And I would like to sell a few,
'Twould please me very much:

Hut a man can't sell unless you buy.
No matter how he talks.

So I have to keep on divinir
After the pennies in the box.

It'f all right in the springtime.
Or when summer breezes Mow;

Hut a different pnHsition
When it's thirty-tw- o IkIow,

When all your nturers and your toes
Are frozen hard as rocks,

It's almost anything but funny
Scratching pennies from the box.

And now, quite confidentially.
I'll tell you aomet limit more --

A rural carrier way out West
Kureot himself and swore;

Says he, "I can atand the snow drifts,
I can stand the frozen locks.

But blast the measly penmen
In the blasted measly box."

When the "roll ia called up yonder,"
And we all shall gather there,

They wouldn't let a mail man in
If they knew he'd learned to swear.

If you want St. Peter to oen the gate.
When your rural carrier knocks.

Buy stamps and don't lie guilty
Of putting penngs in the box.

Receives Congratulations.
You will soon receive the ciiiiki at
tiom of your friends upon your im-

proved appearance if you will take Fo-

ley's kiduey Kennedy, at it tunes tip
the system and imparts new life aud
vigor. Foley's Kidney Remedy cures
backache, nervous rihaustioj and all
forms of kiduey and bladder troubles.
Commence taking it today, English
Drug Company.

Lane Morgan Caught.
Lane Morgan, who was convicted

of murder in Montgomery county
a number of yearn ago and Kent to
the pen for 'M years, and who

for the second timo a few
weeki ago, was reenptured hut
week at the home of his mother
near Hpies. in Moore county, by
(Sheriff Kelly and Deputy A. K

James Thomas lletlin, who rep
them uext time they came to town
and iu many rases make extra tripe
to see the things at ouoa that they

mals, his reply was that cruelty to come now with his tongue, not bis
ritle, aud the former was teu times more than sixty davs, he could notMr. W. T. Sanders and Miss Lularesents tbe fifth Alabama district

in Congress, has brought upon him Kidney Kemedy, Tbe first bottle gave
animals was never beard of in Chi-

na, and the same might be trulydidn't know they wauted until they A. Williams were married Wed- woine. achieve bis purposes and be governor
at the same time.self trouble without end by shoot- - me great relief, aud after taking tbe

second bottle 1 was en til ely well."ueeday afternoou at 3:'M o'clock at
the residence of the bride's parents,

Tom Watson Makes a Fishermantug two men, a negro, willfully, and said of Japan. The people of these
countries will hardly regard our Euglish Drug Company.To have perfect health we must havea white man, accidentally. Wash
navy's exhibition at Lima with the

ington is said to be uegro "heav
flove--

Thos. R Watson, Populist
for President, had an exciting

perfect digestion, and it is very impor-
tant sot to permit of any delay the
moment the stomach feels out of ord

Four Urandsons In a Day.
Mrs. Belle Durkee of Fayston,

playing of 'Hail Columbia7 aud
'The Star Spangled Itauner' as a

Mr. aud Mrs. S. A. illiaus, near
Wingate. Kev. J. A. Ilivens per
formed the marriage service. A

large uuniber of relatives and
friends of the contracting parties

en." It lieiugtne capital oi tne
"even-hande- justice is meted

out to all nieu" the rich aud the
experience at his winter home iu Vt, holds the record of becominger. Take something at once that youreoommendatiou of the Christianity

which we send out our missionaries a grandmother more times in one
day than any other woman. Twin

Florida last Ibursday. He found
Waldo P. Clements, a yachtsman,
fishing iu water which, Mr. Wat- -

to illustrate." attended the wedding. After the

were brought to their atteution.
"The home merchant can save

the expense of getting out a rata
logtie. We read the home paper
more carefully than we do the cat-

alogue, and if the merchants waut
to talk business with us let them
put their talk iu the home papers
and put it in so that we know they
mean business. The merchant like-

ly, nine times out of teu, sells his
goods as cheaply as the mail order
houses, and, 1 believe, iu many
things they are much cheaper, but
how are we to kuow if he docs not
tell us altout it!"

sous were born to one of her daugh

poor, tbe saint and the sinner, the
white man and the colored man,
alike, lletlin undertook to regu-
late the conduct of a negro ou a

weddiug the bridal party went to

kuow will promptly and unfailingly as-

sist digestion. There is nothing better
than Kodol for dyspepsia, indigestion,
sour stomach, belching of gas and ner-
vous headache. Kodol is a natural

and will digest what you rat.
Sold by English Drug Company.

Insane Deaf and Dumb Man At the bone of the groom's mother, sou claimed, was his. Watson or-

dered Clements and his compantacks Negro Women. Mrs. M. E. Hill, where a receptionstreet car. Seeing that the negro, ions oil at the point of a shotgun.Concord Ui Charlotte Olaervrr.

ters Thursday morning, and that
afternoon a son was boru to each of
two other daughters. All the boys
and all the mothers are doing well.
The much - grandmothered grand

was given. The bride has manywho was full of cocaine, drank be Henry Sewell, a well known Clements got a title, returned and
continued fishing. Watson took bisfore woman iu a public place, lief- -

friends and deserves to huve tliein.
Mr. Saunders is to be congratulatyoung white man, who came to this

city eight months ago from South
Carolina, is in the county jail, held

ed upou his good fortune in securlin remonstrated with him with the
usual result lieiug so impolite as

mother says she feels younger every
minute.

Fairbanks has seen the handwrit-

ing on the wall, and in a letter to
Indiana Republicans gays tariff re-

vision must be done by the present
to driuk in the car, the negro was for a serious charge. He is deaf
too insolent to take kindly the sug aud dumb, but is educated and can congress. He warns them that the He Uot What He Needed.

Nine years ago it looked as if mygestion of the white man. Hot read and write and has free use of

ing the heart and haud or the at
tractive lady who is now his wife.

The groom is a well kuown young
farmer, a progressive, prosperous
man, a most excellent citizen. Mr.

and Mrs. Saunders will make their
borne at Wingate.

time had come," says Mr. C. Farthwords aud a fight followed. JUtliu,

gnu again, weut to where Clements
was aud took his rifle from him.
He then made him stop fishing aud
leave the lody of water.

Clements went to Miami and bad
two warrants issued for Watson
for assault and to keep the peace.
Bonds of 100 and 11,000 respect
ively, were given by the defendant,
who left the next day.

Death Was on His Heels.

the dumb language. About two
o'clock this afternoon while coming

next house may be Democratic, by
no means an improbable thing, for
the country is weary of the high
tariff, a robber-baro- n scheme where

Southerner, a member or the ing of Mill Creek, Ind.Ter. "I was
House of Kepreseutatives, fouud so run down that life hung on a

by wealth is taken from '.he masses

into the city be met in tbe public
h i gh way j ust th is side of the Brow n
mills a uegro woman named Annie
Simmons. He assaulted her, but

Mr. Llewellyn D. Helms, a well
himself charging aud clawing at a
negro a sorry, low born, ill man-

nered block man, half human and
half savage. The ready gun was

brought into play and lined so ef
she screamed and be was taken by

known farmer, died suddenly at his
home in east Monroe township
about 7 o'clock last Tuesday even-

ing. Mr. Helms was in Monroe

to make the rich men richer.
Tbe kidneys ate delicate aud sensi-

tive organs and are very likely at any
time to get out of order. DeWitt's Kid-

ney and Bladder Pills are prompt and

Jesse P. Morris of Skipitera, Vs.,

"One Touch of Nature
Makes the Whole World Kin." When
a rooster funis a big tat worm ha calls
all the hens iu the larm yard to come
and share it. A similar trait of huinau
nature is to be observed when a man
discovers something eiceptiunally good

he wants all his friends and neigh
bors to share the benefits of his discov-

ery. This is the touch of nature that
makes lbs whole world kin. This ca-

ptains why people who have been cut ed

by Chamberlain's Cough Ksmedy write
letters to the manufacturers for publi-

cation, that otbei s similarly ailing may
alto use it and obtain relief. Hehiud

every one of these letters is a warm-

hearted with of the writer to be of use
to some oue else. This remedy it for
salt by Dr. S. J. Welsh.

had a close call iu the spring offectively that the offending negro
force from the woman by several
negro men nearby. He came on
down the road and met one Mary Tuesday aud went borne aboutand an iuuocent bystauder had to

thorough and will in a very short timeloot!. He says: "An attack of pneu-
monia left me so weak and withMcintosh and It. L. Jackson of noon. He was in his usual healthlteed, a bright mulatto, whom be strengthen the weakened kidneys and

very slender thread. It was then my
druggist recommended Electric Bit-

ters. 1 bought a bottle aud got what
I needed strength. I had one foot
in the grave, but Electric Bitters
put it back on the turf again, and
I've been well ever since." Sold
under guarantee at Euglish Drug
Company's. 50c.

The Pacific tloct has arrived off

California, and Admiral Evans has
had to leave his flagship and go in-

land to some hot springs for treat-
ment for rheumatism, which his doc-

tors say cannot be cured as long as
he remains aboard,

until about fifteen minutes before such a fearful cough that my friends allay troubles arisiug from inflamma
be taken to a hospital. The negro
recovered and the chauces are that
the white man will die and it may
be years before Mr. lletlin extri

be died. Heart disease is supposed declared consumption had me and
attempted to assault, but after a
desperate struggle tbe woman fled
and escaped. Sewell journeyed on

tion of the bladder. Sold by buglish
Drug Company,death was on my heels Then I wasto be the cause of his death. De

ceased was Ti years old. He was

Moore.

A big cut or little cut, small snatch-
es or bruises or big oues are healed
quickly by DeWitt's Carbohzed Witch

- Hazel Salve. It is especially good for

piles. Get DeWitt's. Sold by Euglish
Drug Company.

cates himself from the courts of the to the railroad bridge where it persuaded to try Dr. King's Aew

Discovery. It helped me immedi John Mitchell, head of oganizedborn in east Monroe township andDistrict of Columbia, and it is crosses Irish Buffalo creek, and at
spent his long life iu the neighbor ately, and after taking two aud adoubted if be ever regains the dig

labor, and foremost exponent of the
rights of the laboring man, retiredthe north end of the bridge Julia

half bottles I was a well man again.Barrier, a uegro woman, was gath hood in which he was born. sir.
Helms was a good man, au honest,

nity lost lletlin defends his actios
by saying that he did what any I found out that New Discovery is lust week and was succeeded by

Thomas L Lewis of Ohio.ering water cresses. She was seen
Industrious citizen, a man whoSouthern geutlemau would have the best remedy for coughs and

lung disease in all the world." Soldby Sewell, who approached her
aud laid bold of her. His purposedone nnder tbe circumstances. feared God and regarded his fel

lowman. He was a good Con fed under guarantee at English DrugThere are various ways of looking was criminal assault, aud he wrest
erate soldier. Mr. Helms leaves aat this: Tbe average Southern geu

tleman, knowing the negro charac
(Vs. .roc. and! 1. Trial bottle free.

Fell 647 Feet.
led with tho woman, choking ber
aud scratching her uutil she was wife and three sous and fourdaugh

ters. The sons are Messrs. lieroy,

An Insidious Danger.
Oue of the worst features of kidney
trouble is that it is an insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realizes his

danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kiduey Remedy at tht
first sign of trouble, as it corrects ir-

regularities and prevents Kright's dis-

ease and diabetes. English Drug Co.

Important Decision.
It is important that you should deride
to take only Foley's Honey and Tar
when you have a cough or cold, at it
will curt tht most obstinate racking
cough and eipel the cold from your
system. Foley's Honey and Tar con-

tains no harmful drugs. Insist upon
having it. English Drug Company.

exasperated. She fell to the ground
and was scared almost to death

Alexander Nicholson of Iredell
county, who was recently killed in

tor as be should, would have asked
the conductor of the car to remove
the offensive passenger. Down in

Charles aud G. D. Helms and the
daughters are Mesdames George
Kowell, Frank Hagler, C. Herman

wheu the policemen, Oflicers Earn a mine iu Alabama, tell 047 feet to

his death. The particulars wereAlabama, South Caroliua or some hardt and lieulield, who had been
other Southern State, taking the notified by 'phone of tbe trouble, aud J. W. LaClair. Funeral was

held at Union Grove church, four learned last week when tbe bodylaw into one's own hand would laid hands on him asd deterred was brought home. He was in themiles east of Mouroe, eduesdayhave ended differently. There tbe him from accomplishing bis pur elevator with another man. when HANCOCK
BROS. &

result would not have been so harm
ful as it is here. Heftin has accotu

some machinery gave way and the
afternoon.

Mr. Canada Dees died last Tours
pose. He was brought to jail and
will probably be given a bearing
tomorrow morning before Policenlished no good by his fight with brakes refused to work, so tbe car

riage dropped to the bottom, i r lauday moruiug, the !lth, at the borne CO'!
Justice Pnryear. Sewell has work of bis sou, Mr. J. T. Dees, aiKiut feet below, and the two workmenthe drunken negro, and the bad

feeling here between the two races ed for some time at tbe Cabarrus four miles south of Mouroe. Five weie killed instantly.baa been Intensified.
Mr. Heflin is a large, muscular

cotton mill as a night hsnd. Tbe
escapade bas created no little ex-

citement. From tbe fact tbat the

months ago Mr. Decs suffered a

stroke of paralysis and was con-

fined to bis bed from that time nn
Affords Perfect Security.

voune fellow, with striking face. Foley's Honey snd Tar afforJs perfect
security from pDeumouia and consumtil bis death. He was born in Ches- -He ia not pointed out as a model

man. but as a good chap to know.
man is deaf and dumb, renders bis
trial quite difficult It is believed I terfield couuty, 8. C, and was near plion as it cures the most obstinate

couths and colds. We have neverThe shootlug s flair is deplored by that be ia suffering from a seizure
known a single iuttanca of a cold remany of bis friends. v ashingtou
suiting in pueumonis after Foley'swomen, as a rule, do not appreci

ate the sort of chivalry be is sup
nosed to bsve shown.

Honey and Tsr had been taken, Eng
lish Drug Company.

ly 85 years old. Mr. Dees moved
to this county in IStit. He served
as a Confederate soldier during the
civil wsr and as a soldier was a
good one. Mr. Dees was a carpen-
ter by trade. He was a bard work-

ing, faithful, honest mau. He was
an bumble christian, a man of pure

of temporary insanity.

Foley's Orino Laaative is best for
women and children. Its mild action
and pleasant tastt makes it preferable
to violeut purgatives, such as pills,
tablets, etc. Curet constipstiou. Eng-
lish Drug Company.

There are negroes and negroe- s- In Rochester, N. Y., last week,
when two lawyers got into S fight,

Judge Hcbbard leaped from bis
some polite aud mannerly wherever

you meet them, while others are PLUG
TOBACCOnot Tbe same Is true or wuite peo chair, crabbed one of them by tbe

pie. I saw a dozen white men sit throat and choked him, and then

vJlM7 I? - APRIL and let a weak, frail woman swing "throwed" him out of the court
to a strap in a car yesterday, until house.

Rheumstlsm.
tbe only negro u the car, the mo

ment be saw ber, got op and gave
More than nint out of every tan casesConsumption is less deadly than it used to be.

Certain relief and usually complete recovery
of rheumatism are simply rheumatismher his seat.

Plenty of Trouble

ia one of the bitfirest plugs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever sold for 10c. It goes further and lasts
longer in the going than any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his moufft. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.

of the muscles, due to cold or damp

st N MOs'Tie 'wrp, TriClrwT sat
I 1 2 34
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weather or chronic rheumatism. Inwill result from the following treatment:

Hope, rest, fresh air, and Scoffj
Emu Is on.

Is caused by stagnation of the liver
and bowels. To get rid of it snd
headache and biliousness and the
poison that brings jaundice, take

such cases no internal treatment it re-

quired. Tht free tpplicatioa of Cham
berlain's Liniment is all that is need
ed, snd it is certain to give quick rela "11 Dr. King's New Life Pills, the re lief. Give it s trial and set for yourself
how quickly it relieves the pais snd Leaders 1908Ettahhabtd 1861ALL DRUGGISTS I Oo. AND SI.OO.liable purifiers that do the work

without or griping. 25c,GERMANY soreness. Price ij cents; large sirs 0
cants. Sold b) Dr. S.J. Welsh.at English Drag Company's.


